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Minutes
Atreruoees: Seiko Fujimoto,Miki Heitzman,Alice Kawahatsu,Richard Matsuno,Mark
paulWermer
Moriguchi,
SteveNakajima,
BenhNakajo,
Aeserur:

RosalynTonai(excused)

Srnrr:

BobHamaguchi,
GregMarutani,
GregViloria

Guesrs:

Rich Hashimoto,GlynisNakahara,Kathiecheatham,Jill shiraki,Marissa
Bergmann,
MichikoYamada,KarenKai,RobertRusky,VickyMihara-Avery,
Judy
Hamaguchi,
Marylshisaki,
HiroshiFukuda

l. Gallto Order
Themeetingcalledto order:6:08p.m.byAliceKawahatsu,
President.
Therewasa quorum.
ll. Approvalof Minutesof the BoardMeetingon october 15,2014.
Motion:lt wasmovedby SteveNakajima
andsecondedby SeikoFujimoto
to approvethe
october15,2014minutes
as submitted.
Themotionpassedunanimously.
lll. GuestSpeakers:
a. JillShirakiandMarissaBergmann
for BrendaWong-Aoki
andMarklzu,FirstVoice
introducing
the SuiteJ-Town:TheArt of Resilience
project.
TheSuiteJ-Town:TheArt of Resilience
is a projectenvisioned
by BrendaWong-Aoki
andMarklzu partially
fundedby the CreativeCalifornia
Communities
grantfor the
purposeof revitalizing
neighborhoods.
FirstVoiceis an Artsorganization
whereBrenda
wong-AokiandMarklzu collaborate
on creative
workstogethel.
BrendaWongAokiandMarklzuwouldliketo workwithJapantown.
MarissaBergmann
discussed
the concepts
of the project.The projectenvisions
a multidisciplinary,
intercultural,
multi-generational
site-specific
seriesof performance
eveniscelebrating
the
120-year
historyof Japantown.
Theirplanis to holda seriesof sevenperformances
witfi
smallaudience
groupscapturing
theditferent
erasof Japantown
heldat various
locations
in Japantown.
FirstVoiceis currently
raisingfunds(grants,donations)
andits
goaltomakeit a freeevent.Theirhopeis thatit is a venueto helptheJapantown
Task
Force(JTF)connectwithmorepeople.
BoardComment:
SteveNakajima
suggested
thatsincehe hasan interestin activating
the PeacePlazaon a moreconsistent
basis.He suggested
startingthereor makea
presence
consistent
there.
PublicComment:
supported
Nakajima's
ideaof makinga consistent
presence
in the
plaza.AskedShirakito contactthe SanFrancisco
Chapterof the Japanese
American
CitizensLeaguefor theirinvolvement.
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Motion:PaulWermer
motioned
andseconded
by MarkMoriguchi
thatwe movethat
furtheractionanddiscussion
withFirstVoicefromthe JTFgo to the CulturalHeritage
Committee.
Motionpassedunanimously.
b. RichHashimoto,
Japantown
Representative
on the GearyBusRapidTransit(BRT)
Citizens
AdvisoryCommittee
(CAC)gavean update:
provided
i. Hashimoto
an updatefromlastweek'smeetingon the GearyBRT
pedestrian
crossings,
Fillmore-area
recommendation,
2016117
TransitBulbsand
updated
GearyBRTmilestones
andtimelines.
ii. At theAugust21'tGearyBRTCACmeeting,KarenKaiand RobertRuskyexpressed
concernsaboutcrossings
andas a resultGearyBRTstaffmetwithNLFand Rosa
Parks.lt was reported
thatNLFlikedthe pedestrian
bridgeto PeacePlaza.
iii. Hashimoto
reported
thatthe nextsteppfor the GearyBRTwere(1) Draft
Environmental
lmpactReport(DEIR)shouldbe outby endof theyearand (2)San
Francisco
CountyTransportation
(SFCTA)nextmeetingis February19,
Authority's
2015.
BoardComment:
PaulWermeraskedif the GearyBRTdesigners
couldmaintainboth
the pedestrian
walkwayandthe pedestrian
overpasses?
Hashimoto
responded
thatthe
JTFshouldaskthemat the nextopportunity.
PublicComment:KarenKaiclarified
thatRosaParkshadsomeconcerns.
Kaialso
mentioned
KathyCheatham
pedestrian
askedaboutthe redesigned
refuge(pedestrian
island).
Hashimoto
statedthatthedesigners
areexpanding
it.
*Action:RichHashimoto
to obtaina write-upfromthe SFCTA/Geary
BRTStaffon both
Nihonmachi
LittleFriends
andRosaParksmeetings.
"Action:RichHashimoto
to get a newestimated
dateof the DEIRrelease.
"Action:RichHashimoto
to inviteSFCTAto a futurecommunity
meetingwhen
scheduled.
*Action:RichHashimoto
to getdesigndimensions
fromSFCTAdesigners
for the
pedestrian
crossingrefuges.
Motion:PaulWermermovedfor the LandUseCommittee
to workwithRichHashimoto
to schedule
an SFCTAupdatemeeting.
Motionpassedunanimously.
M. Committee
Reports
a. LandUseCommittee
(PaulWermer)
i. 1481Update- TheCommittee
invited
the 1481developer
to discuss
theirplansin
detailto the November
11 committee
meetingbuttheydeclined
to meet.
- TheCommittee
ii. DesignGuidelines
hada goodmeeting
withMaiaSmallwhois
leading
thedesignguideline
actions
forthe Planning
Department.
Thecommittee
decidedto takethe existingdraftandexpandit to include"good'and"bad"examples
anddo a walkthroughJapantown
lookingfor examples
as well.Zoningcontrolsgets
morecomplicated
withmixed-use
architecture.
The DesignGuidelines
arestillontrackin thefutureto schedule
a publicmeetingto go overthe guidelines.
Committee
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is alsolookingat specialsignagerecommendations
for the SpecialUseDistrict

(suD).

BoardComment:
SteveNakajima
askedwhatwasthe backupplanfor 1481if they
choseto continue
to declineour invitations.
Wermerresponded
thatthe community
will
haveto makeit clearat ihe Mayor'soffice,Supervisor
Breed'sofficeandwith 1481that
1481hasnotmetwiththe community
andtheirresponsehasbeenunsatisfactory
and
JTFcouldnotsupporta buildingabovecurrentzoningrestrictions
andif thatdoesnot
work,go to the publicPlanning
Commission
meetings
to voiceourconcern.
b. Economic
Development
(AliceKawahatsu)
andMarketing
Committee
AliceKawahatsu
deferredto GregViloriafor the report.Viloriareported
thatthefirst
combined
JEDMmeeting
washeldon November
19,whichdiscussed
theJapantown
Merchants
Survey,andstartingtheVisitorsCentersubcommittee.
- December
Eventsin Japantown
in December
6-7, 13-14- Santa'sWorkshopin
Japantown
13;December
20 - Mochitsuki
@ JapanCenterMall;December
@
JCCCNC.Pleasecheckthe sfjapantown.org
websitefor moredetails.
BoardComment:
Stevetlakajimaaskedif activating
the PeacePlazais partof the
Marketing
Committee.
Viloriaresponded
thatit wasin the roleof the committee
to do
thatbutcurrently;
thereare no projects
thatthe committee
hasfor thisissue.
PublicComment:
lt wasmentioned
thatit is an issueof permitfeesfor ourstreetfairs
andfestival.lt wasaskedif JTF(couldor would)be the stewardof the PeacePlazato
managethefees.
Motion:PaulWermermovedto assignthe activation
of the PeacePlazaandthefees
associated
andmaketheirrecommendation
andlookintothe currentfeesto the Public
Spacessub-committee.
BoardComment
on themotion:MarkMoriguchi
commented
thattheJTFhasto get
everyone
to understand
howandwhatwe aredoingis in the benefitof all.JTFshould
notbe perceived
in anywayof tryingto takeoverthe management
of festivals.
Publiccommenton the motion:lt wascommented
thatit seemsintrusive
thatthereis a
riskof theJTFgettingintopeople's
business
toomuch.
SteveNakajima
calledthe questionon the motion.The motionwasapproved
u n a n i mo u sl y.
*Action:GregViloriato get minutesof the Marketing
Committee
meetingdistributed
to
everyone.
V. NewBusiness:No newbusiness
introduced

vt. GeneralPublicComments:No GeneralComments
vil. Staff Reports
a. CrimeReports(GregMarutani)
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i. CrimeReports- Thereis a proposal
to redefine
the policedistrictboundaries.
NorthernStation,
whichcurrently
servegJapantown,
willexpandunderthe new
proposal.
Overallthe crimein Japantown
is relatively
small.Thereis an increasein
NoiseiNuisance.
ii. Votersin California
approved
Prop47,whichwouldreducesomenon-violent
crimes
to misdemeanors,
whichmeanscrimessuchas shoplifting
willbe citedand nottaken
t oj a i l .
Action:GregMarutani
wasaskedto findout if the NorthernStationtrackviolent
offenders
in the neighborhood.
Motion:SteveNakajima
motioned
to invitethe Captainof Northern
DistrictandAssistant
DistrictAttorneyto speakon howtheyexpectto dealwithProposition
47. PaulWermer
seconded.
Motionpassedunanimously.
- As a follow-up
b . Updateon the Economic
Opportunity
Council(EOC)CorridorProgram
fromthe lastmeeting,BobHamaguchi
reported
thatJTFstaffmetwithThomas
Jefferson,
thesupervisor
of the EOCcleanup crews.Two individuals
areassigned
to
cleanPostandSutterStreetsfromFillmore
to Laguna.
Homeless
on WebsterStreetBridge- At lastmonth'sBoardmeetingthe issueof
homeless
sleeping
on theWebsterStreetBridgein themornings
beinga nuisance
for
parentswalkingtheirchildrento RosaParksElementary
Schoolwas raised.JTFstaff
madecontactwiththe Homeless
Unitof Northern
Station,whichhasremedied
the
problem.
d.

Marutani
addedhe madeit knownto the Captainthatscantilyclothedwomenoutsideof
HushCoffeeBar.Hewastoldunlessthereis a crimeis committed,
thereis nothingthat
the policecando.Thecaptainsaidhe wouldhavehisofficersmonitorthe situation.

Vlll.President'sReport
- BobHamaguchi
a. HotelTomoManagement
Meeting
reported
on a meeting
hewas
askedto organize
withthe newownership
at HotelTomo.OtherJapantown
representatives
includedRichHashimoto
(Japantown
Merchants
Association),
Alice
(JTF),DonTamaki(SFJapantown
Kawahatsu
Foundation),
RubyHata(Japanese
Community
& Cultural
Centerof Northern
California),
NaomiMiura(Nihonmachi
Little
Friends),
Kimptonis a groupof about50 boutiquehotelsacrossthe UnitedStates.Much
likeJoieDeVivre,The HotelTomopurchase
is uniquebecausetheyownandoperate
theproperty
andis viewedas a long-term
investment.
Kimpton
is planning
to putmillions
of dollarsin roomandlobbyrenovation.
Theywillcontinue
to supportcommunity
cleanups,Verypositive
meeting
andwillcontinue
to useelements
of thecommunity
in anyof
plans.Kimpton
theirrenovation
hireda SanFrancisco
designer
andhopeto shareand
get inputfromthe community
on the renovation.
Theyhaveno plansto closeCaf6
Mums.lt wasreported
thatDonTamaki,the attorney
for Kintetsuat thetimeof thesale
to 3D,hasclarified
thattherewereno covenants
on the HotelTomo.
PublicComment;
lt wasaskedif HotelTomowouldkeepthename?Hamaguchi
said
theydidnotsay.
b. BoardRetreatParkingLotltems- PaulWermerreported
thathe is puttingtogethera
workinggroupto addressthe committee
guidelines
structure
andoperating
of the JTF.
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Motion:PaulWermermadethe motionto establish
theworkinggroupto addressthe
committee
structure.
SteveNakajima
seconded
the motion.Motionwasapproved.
Miki
Heitzman
abstained.
- The nominations
c. Approvalof Proposed
Nominations
Committee
committee
willbe the
existingExecutive
Committee
andonemember(SandyMori)fromthe initialnominating
committee.
Motion:PaulWermermovedto approvethe proposed
Nominations
Committee.
Steve
Nakajima
seconded
themotion.Motionpassedunanimously.
PublicComment:
lt wasrecommended
thattheJTFboardbe expanded
to include
peoplemoreinvolved
in theJCHESS.
d. MayorLeewillvisitSF Japantown
on Friday,November
21 Hewillbe escortedby Alice
Kawahatsu,
BobHamaguchi,
andRichHashimoto.
The purposeof the visitis to visitthe
smallbusinesses.
e. NextJapantown
Taskforce
meetingwithbe heldat Dec17th,Wednesday
6:30pm,We
willhavea simpleholidaycelebration
withfingerfoods.ContactMikiHeitzmann
to offer
helpandsupport.
lX. Themeeting
adjourned
at 8:14p.m.

Respectfully
submitted,
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AliceKawahatsu
President
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